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porsecuted and suffering preacher of the
gospel of Christ. It is a truth of nature's
whiih every man can justly utter. The pro-
cess of death is ever going on within the
human body. So is it in every animal or-
ganisn and in overy plant. Existence is a
strugglo to live. And life is net self-wrouglt.
It comes from God. "lIn him wo live." He0
gives us the victory over death's encroach-
monts. All worlds, and all creatures are
sustained by him.

III. GoD IS TUE PROVIDEI. HO feeds
the birds of heaven. Ho secs the sparrows
whon thoy fall. He clothes the lilies of the
field with beauty. He gives frem heaven
"rains and fruitful seasons," filling our hearts
with food and gladness. Ho giveth to all
life and breath and all things. Man and
bird and beast and fish are alike dependent
on him and are aliko provided for by him.

What a comfort thero is in this! Tho power
that made the worlds is behind our feeble
needs. The band that packed earth treasuries
with wealth, and which beckons from nature's
full heart a constant and over-growing streanm
of bounties, is stretched ont, full and fondly,
to supply us.

Is not this powor and this goodness of God
our sufficient guarantee ? There is nothing
too wonderful for it to accomplish. We call
the feeding of the five thousand a miracle.
Se it was to our moagre power. Not so to
God's power. Greater miracles are being
constantly wrought. Amorica to-day feedi.
seventy millions of people, and ships food
away to feed many millions more, where a
few centuries ago some thousand of half-fed
Indians were the only inhabitauts. We are
too ready te say, "Sec what man lias doue!"
But man bas done but a small part of it. The
wealth of soil and climate, and the life of
soed and plant and animal have all come from
God. Man bas brought the tive barley loaves
and two small fishes. Their multiplication
bas been of God.

Well may we pray, "Give us this day our
daily bread." Well will it b with us if we
do not forget what that petition implies.
Not only our daily bread, but "overy good
gift and overy perfect boon is from above,
coming down from the Father of lights, with
whom cau be no variation, noither shadow
that is cast by turning."

Can we not trust him? He who made us,
vill ho not sustain us? He gives u life,

surely ho will give us food to sustain it. "Is
not the life more than the food and the body
than the raiment? " The greater gift im-
plies the lesser. He feeds birds and docks
lilies. "Are not ye of much more value than
they?"

In your plans for life don't forget God.
Remember ho controls the world. Don't say,
as though you bail the disposing of your own
life, "To-day or to-morrow we will go into
this city and spend a year there, and trade,
and get gain." Yeu don't know what shall
be on the morrow. God knows. Say, "If
the Lord will, we shall both livo, and do this
or thr.t."

In your needs for this life dou'lt forget God.
"For your Heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these things." "Therefore,
in nothing be auxious ; but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgivng,
let your requeste be made known unto God.
And the peace of God which passeth all
understanding, shall guard your hearts and
your thoughts in Christ Jesus."
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may come that seem crucial, but if faithfully
endured, peace and prosperity will cortanmly
and eventually follow. We have a just rea- attendance of a convention i the Provinces,
son for joy and gladness for the degree of I would liko to record sorn o! my impressions
success in our provinces the past year. Now o! i:
is the time to begin our work for our next
Annual meeting. Study, think, plan, and
put your ideas into shape and send them to Stevens, Lyman Peters aud Frank C. Ford,
TnE CIIISTILN. No doubt we will make vas hearty, seulful and inspiring ; and the
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